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SLAV ARMIES SUCCESSFUL ON LONG BATTLE LINE
aldez Fire Today Causes Loss of $15,000

ALASKA RAILROAD APPROPRIATION PASSED BY HOUSE
EMBRACE
OE STORM
TIGHTENS

Old So! peeked out from the sky for
a short time today and looked smil¬
ingly down on suffering Juneau. Just
evidently In a friendly way of en¬

couragement. then he ducked. Ju¬
neau is suffering, really experiencing
the coldest wave of years. Tho av¬

erage thermometer hover around 14
below which Is a drop from yester¬
day and the gale, while not blowing
steadily, exercises its peculiar pow¬
er of force every ten or fifteen min¬
utes. There is no prediction when ]
the cold break will occur. It might
break tomorrow, then again it might
continue like it did several years
ago. for a period of forty days.
The real thing worrying the citi¬

zens is the lack of water. In several
high sections of the city and in the
Carey Shattuck addition, there la ab-!
solutely no water in the mains. '
Many houses have frozen pipes from
top to bottom. People declare that
seme method should be used where¬
by tho water company can notify its
patrons when water is to be shut off.
In that case residents could drain
their pipes and there would bo no

danger of pipes then freezing.
Plenty of Water. Too.

Thore is plenty of water in the re¬

serve reservoir for fire fighting pur¬
poses and, according to Chief Frel-
man the water would easily last three
hours for a solid stretch with three
lines of hose employed.
Residents are warned to watclr,

their fires and be most careful. The
firemen will do all in mortal power
possible if called but none of them
are hankering after the calling. Last
night extra men slept In the city hall
prepared for emergency. Patrols are

working about the city, watchful and
alert. Special patrols and extra men

will bo kept on duty during the con¬

tinuance of the prevailing weather.
C. W*. Young & Co. is aiding the city
by allowing the use of one of its high
power motor trucks for special fire
purpose-. Th's truck Is being, kept
In the department's quarters at the
city hall ready for use.
The several cases of frost bites re-

pcrtod yesterday were progressing
satisfactorily today. Many new cases

were reported today but they were of
t i vial consequence. Citizens prepar¬
ed themselves today against the cold
wind and no exhaustions were re¬

port c I from those who were forced to

be out. Business houses report busi¬
ness at a complete standstill, the ma¬

jority of phones being out of order, but
the progressive merchant, especially
tho butcher and the grocer, sent out

olicitors to their customers In order
to supply their wants.
Tho district court was not in ses¬

sion and tho schools closed until Mon¬

day.
Sma'l Fire Last Nignt.

There has been only one alarm of
Are. following the three yesterday af¬
ternoon. and that was again from the
Maloney block, where an unprotected
steam p'pe had Ignited wood work.
A still alarm was sounded and the
small chemical quickly extinguished
the flames. The force of the gale
broke a few more windows, and the
iron sheeting on several roofs have

. been blown off. especially from the
roof of Turner's dancing hall.

It was learned today that the loss
in the R. P. Nelson store Are yester¬
day was about {400. Mr. Nelson car¬

ried no insurance.
The coal dealers and transfer com¬

panies continue to be about the bus¬
iest men in Juneau, except that pro¬
portion laboring dil'gently to keep the
fires in the stoves or furnaces going.
The ferries from Juneau to the va¬

rious channel ports are braving the
storms and are being operated on

schedule time.
Living in Kitchens.

The force of the storm is being
felt in many residences. Heretofore
the various winds have been unable
to show its strength but yesterday
nrd today the snow drifts across the
floors showed the small cracks that
were never known to cxisL In many
3 home the kitchen is the dining room

and general living room and in a

few cases cots or beds have been
moved at night and placed" near the
kitchen stove.

Tracing Show Windows.
Carpenters were busy today brae-

lug various show windows. A large
force started early this morning at
Goldstein's Emporium and w'thln two

hours frames had been placed around
the alcove shew windows and braces
were placed on the large plate glass
windows along the street side. The
sign of T. P. Sheldon, furniture fac-

(Continued on Page 6.)

ANOTHER
BIG FIRE
AT VALDEZ

VALDEZ. Alaska. Jan. 21..In the
largest fire since the town was burn¬
ed last fall, property worth $15,000
went up in smoke this morning, with
the weather at 14 below zero.

The Arc started In the grocery and
bakery shop of Rudolph Schmidt, in
the center of town, on McKlnley
street, at 7 o'clock this morning. The
flames gutted the bakery, burned
"Louie's" restaurant, and the resi¬
dence of Albert White over the res¬

taurant-bakery building, which was

owned by Dr. C. T. Daggett of Se¬
ward. The restaurant was owned by
White. -

A high wind was blowing and the
low temperature made flre-flghting
difficult. The chcm'cal engines were

useless but three streams of water
prevented the Are from spreading to
the Liberty theatre and the adjoin¬
ing buildings. The occupants of the
entire block, including the Alaska
read commission, the Valdez drug
store, the Pioneer barber shop, the
Love-Whitley butcher shop, Mrs.
Winters' ladles' furnish'ngs store and
the Pinzon bar and cigar store, moved
their stocks into the street, but the
fire was confined to the two build¬
ings.
Hose laid from tho courthouse did

tood work.
Mr. and Mrs. White lost everything

they had in their home. Several fire¬
men were severely frosted.
The lORa is partially covered by In¬

surance.

FAIRBANKS MEN
BELIEVED TO
HAVE PERISHED

FAIRBANKS, Jan. 21..Fears are
felt for the safety of Tom Dickenson,,
Dud McRea, and Lou Myers, who left
Brooks, in the Tolovaua camp, four
days ago for Fairbanks. The men

were to come over an unbroken trail,
on which there are no roadhouses.

It is sixty degrees below zero, and
all traffic is tied up. Tho snow is
exceptionally deep. It Is feared the
three Falrbanksans have lost their
way, and have probably perished.

ON THE ALAMEDA
SEATTLE, Jan. 21..Ahe Alameda

.ailed North this morning. Sho has
96 passengers. Juneau passengers
are as follows: Dr. E. M. Bevls, W.
C.- Burgert. R. J. McKanna. A1 F.
Raynor, J. B. Caro. L. A. Slane, Miss
E. R. Betts, Mrs. Sadie Lord, Ernest
J. Lord, Stanley Zik. Frank Lowkan-
sky, Mrs. W. S. Button. G. D. McDon-
aid. E. Ryan. Mable E. Coombs, Mrs.
Olson, E. W. Smith, A. Mastovich, B.
Rucker, Mrs. W. H. Duerden, Caes-
er Fagg'.chl.

PROHIBITION PUBLICITY
CHICAGO, Jan. 21..Publicity head¬

quarters for the National Prohibition
party have been established. It Is
announced a national Prohibition pa¬
per will sohrtly be issued.

CALLAHAN FREED
OF ASSAULT CHARGE

FAIRBANKS, Jan. 21. Dan Calla¬
han. former city councilman, who was

arrested several days ago on a charge
of assaulting May Williams, a woman

of the underworld, was acquitted yes¬
terday by a jury in the United States
commissioner's court. W. Stock, al¬
so a defendant to the same charge,
was also acquitted.
When Callahan was arrested on the

assault charge he was also arraigned
on a charge of drunkenness, and was
fined J50 and costs, wh'ch he paid,
but from which he appealed to the
district court.

A 4
REAL SAMARITAN

HAS BEEN FOUND

B. D. Stewart, is tho good Sa-
i maritan, who pave C. C. Miller |j his handkerchief to shield the |
galo from the face and the heavy .

woolen mittens to protect his
hands. Mr. Stewart read The
Empire last n'ght and this mom-
ing came to the office. He se-
cured bis handkerchief, but one
of the reporters had, for the
time being, appropriated , the

| mittens.
* *

INFLUENZA
I EPIDEMIC

GROWING
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20..Influenza

Is spreading over the United States
from coast to coast in the most ser¬

ious epidemic ever known, taking a

large toll of lives and causing econo-

loss by Incapacitating workers in ai!
walks of life. Reports from Public
Health Service officers made public
here tonight by Surgeon General Blue
show that already the disease has
created a grave problom for many of
the larger cities and is spreading to
tho rural communities.
New York. Chicago. Philadelphia.

Boston, San Francisco, Seattle, Cleve¬
land and Detroit reported tho disease
widely prevalent. Cleveland and De¬
troit each have probably 100,000 cases.

Of the larger cities Buffalo, Pittsburg
Baltimore, San Diego, Dallas and Mo¬
bile reported no signs of an epidem¬
ic as yet.
Thero is practically nothing the fed¬

eral government can do toward aid¬
ing in suppression of the epidemic.
It must be dealt with by local author¬
ities, and they, in turn, it Is explain¬
ed, are almost helpless from the rav¬

ages of this disease with help from
the public. Sergcon General Blue de¬
clared tonight that he had called for
reports frcm all parts of tho country
with the hope that publicity would
tend to stimulate this co-operation of
the public.

Stntist'cs on influenza aro difficult
to obtain, becairo tho dlseaso is not
lasslficd as "reportable" in a great
many cities. Consequently most of
the public health officers wero ob-
Mgcd to send in Information based
*o some extent on their personal ob¬
servation.

UMATILLA TO NORTH;
SENATOR TO RUN FROM

CALIFORNIA DIRECT

SEATTLE, Jan. 21..It was an-
nounced yesterday by the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company that the
steamship Umatilla which is being
converted into an oil burner and un-

dergo'ng extensive alterations, would
be placed on the Soattle-Nomo run

next summer, in place oi' the steamer
Senator, and that the latter vessel
likely would bo operated direct from
San Francisco to Nome.

ALASKAN LOGGER
BUYS EQUIPMENT

FOR CAMP NEAR HERE

SEATTLE, Jan. 21..G. D. McDon¬
ald. sailing for Juneau, on tho Ala¬
meda this morning, placed an order
here yesterday for a 40-foot power
boat, also a road cng'ne, which will
be used in logging operations on
Frederick Sound. Tho equipment
will be shipped to Juneau on a later
boat.

RIVERS OVERFLOW IN
ILLINOIS. DAMAGE TO

PROPERTY IS LARGE

CHICAGO. Jan. 21. . Rivers
throughout Northern Illinois have ov¬
erflowed their banks, inundating a

score of cltie3 and villages. No
loss of life is reported but the prop¬
erty damage will nmount to several
hundred thousand dollars, it is feared.

ALLEGED PLOTTER
IS UNDER ARREST

NEW YORK. Jan. 21..Tho police
'ast night arrested Michael Graslano.
He was carrying a suit case contain-
'ng a bomb. The police said they be-
'leve they thwarted a plan to blow
lp tho Brooklyn bridge.

POVERTY. LOW WAGES,
CAUSE IMMORALITY
.4.

SPRINGFIELD. Jan. 21..A State
Senate committee, after an extended
Investigation, reported yesterday that
ooverty and low wages were responsi¬
ble in a large measure for tho immor¬
ality of young women in Illinois.

DELAY CORONATION.

PEKING, Jan. 21..The coronation
if Emperor Yuan has boon postponed
Indefinitely. The reason, It Is given
officially, Is because of the uprising In
the Southern provinces.

HOUSE IS DUE.

PARIS. Jan. 21..Col. E. M. House,
President Wilson's messenger to Eu-
..one, is proceeding here by automo¬
bile today from Boulogne to Paris,
with Mrs. House.

ONLY ONE
COUNTRY

I T. Ft SAYS
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 21. . Col.

Thcodoro Roosevelt spoko hero last
night. iSomo Of the salient points in

the address were as follows:
"Fear God and tako your own part

boforo the catlonal conference of
Americanization.
"The man who love* other nations

as much as he does his own country
stands on a par with the man who
loves other wQmen as he does his
own wife.
"The professors of every form of

hyphenated Americanism are as thor¬
oughly foes of this country as if they
dwelt within Its borders and mado
active war against It.
"For adequate defenses we need a

big and efficient navy and a small, but
efficient army.

"I believe universal service would
bo beneficial. There should be mili¬
tary training as a part of the high
school education and when a boy is
between 18 anfc 21 for him there
should be four or nix months of ac¬
tual service In tho field with the
colors."

ALASKA PROTECTION
URGED BY COLONEL,

IN DEFENSE LETTER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. . Robert
Bacon, addressing tho National Se¬
curity League fcCviflght said a crisis
was approaching in the United States
similar to that of April 18. 1775. Luke
Wright predicted a clash between
England and the United States, while
Col. Roosevelt, writing an open let¬
ter to the league, said: "I beliove
that wo should base our military and
naval program upon the retcnt'on of
tho defense of Alaska, Hawaii, tho
Panama Canal and all its approaches,,
including all points of South Ameri¬
can soil North of the equator, and. of
course, including tho defense of our

own coasts and the Islands of tho
West Indies."

PRESIDENT'S
ITINERARY IS
NOW^KNOWN

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21..President
Wilson will formally open his light
for national preparedness in a speech
at Pittsburgh January 29, It was an¬
nounced today. The itinerary calls
for speeches in Cleveland, Chicago,
St. Louis, Kansas C.ty, St. Joseph,
Des Moines and Davenport.
Plans for u second speaking tour to

start February 15 are under consider¬
ation by the President and he prob¬
ably will go at far west as Denver,
returning to Washington by way of
the South.

$40,000
FIRE AT
SEWARD
(Received at 4:30 p. m.)

SEWARD, Jan. 21. . Docks
burned down last night, cause

unknown. Loss, including stor¬
ed merchandise, $40,000.; Only
docks in Seward bought by gov¬
ernment from Alaska Northern
railroad. Merchandise loss is
about ten thousand.

*. *

WATER NOTICE

Wator will be on tonight In
,'n the Cascy-Shattuck, Gold
Belt, and other additions, after

| 6 o'clock, the water company
| announced today. Tomorrow
at noon It will bo shut off again,

I for five hours.
U. *

RAILROAD
FUNDS ARE

| PROVIDED
WASHINGTON, Jan, 21. . The

House this afternoon passed the "ur¬
gent doflclency" bill, with appropri¬
ation aggregating approximately
twelve millions of dollars. It in¬
cludes two million dollars for the con¬
tinuation of work on the Alaska rail¬
road.

ALASKA ROAD
APPROPRIATION

IS PROTESTED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. . Several

Republicans, notably Gillette of Mas¬
sachusetts, Cox of Indiana, and
Hampton Moore of Pennsylvania,
sought the defeat of the Alaska ra&
road emergency appropriation of $27
000,000 today.
Congressman Gillette referred to

the road as a "Democratic luxury."
Congressman Moore thought tho mon¬

ey had better bo expended In the
States.
Chairman John J. Fitzgerald, of

the appropriations commltteo declar¬
ed that It was "a wise and economic¬
al thing to go ahead with the work."

ANTI-ALASKA
BILL IS TILED

IN CONGRESS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21..Chairman

Alexandor, of the Houso committee on
fisheries introduced today tho Depart¬
ment of Commorco'8 fisheries bill. In¬
tended to center the control of the
Alaska fisheries in tho Federal fisher¬
ies bureuu, and had it referred to his
jwn committee.
This is the redraft of tho admin¬

istration's fisheries bill whfch died at
the last session, and Is known as the
Carlln bill. Tho bill was reintroduced
earlier in this session and referred
t o the ways and means committee
until Delegato Wlckersham of Alas¬
ka entered protest. Then it was re¬

ferred to tho committee on tho Ter¬
ritories, a move which givos another
committee the new measure.
Tho measure introduced by Con¬

gressman Alexander takes from the
Alaska territorial legislature any au¬

thority that it may have over the
fisheries and fur-bearing animals,
particularly desiring to restrain the
legislature from taxing the fishing In¬
terests In every way.

WICKERSHAM BUSY AGAIN
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21..To head

off what he declares Is an effort of
Chicago meat packers to grab Alas¬
ka fisheries, Delegato Wlckersham
has introduced a bill making perpet¬
ual federal reserves of theso fisher¬
ies.

AMERICANS OFf
FOR THE FRONT

VANCOUVER, Jan. 21..Fifty-three
Americans boarded a train at noon to¬
day and are now on their way to Tor¬
onto, where they will be enrolled in
the American legion as onlisted men,
for service in Europe. They hail
from every prlnolpal State in the
union.

VANCOUVER JAPS
TRAIN FOR WAR

VANCOUVER, B. C., Jan. 21..One
hundred and thirty little brown men,
sons of Nippon, today began the
work of becoming accustomed to
commands In English, which will fit
them for service in the British army.

QUEBEC M. OF P.
OPPOSED SENDING

TROOPS OVERSEAS

OTTAWA, Jan. 21. . Senator Cho-
quetto of Quebec, addressing Parlia¬
ment yesterday opposed sending more

troops to England. He said that if
Germany won the war the men would
be needed In Canada, to defend the
country. "But even with Germany
winning, and with the United States
all-powerful and friendly to Canada,
Germany could take take Canuda and
the most that could happen would bo
to make Canada independent," lie
concluded.

CONSCRIPTION
BILL PASSED

LONDON, Jan. 21. . The Asqulth
modified conscription bill passed the
House of Commons In its final stages
last night. The bill excludos Ireland,
and affects slnglo men betwoen the
ages of 18 and 41. Cheers resounded
through the chamber when the result
of the ballot was announced.

MEXICANS TO
BE EXECUTED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21..E'gbteen
Mexican prisoners, allogod partici¬
pants In the massacre of seventeen
American mining men recently, will
bo publicly executed at Chihuahua
City tomorrow, according to an El
Paso consular telegram to tho State
Department today.
A idspatch from New York quoted

Felix Diaz as denying he had organiz¬
ed any new revolt In Mexico. He
said he contemplated nothing that
would embarrass the United States.

DENIAL NOW MADE
THAT VILLA CAUGHT

EL PASO, Jan. 21..Carranza offi¬
cials said today that no continua¬
tion has been received of the reports
that Villa had been captured. Chihua¬
hua denies the report.
Many of Villa's former followers are

still In El Paso. Three thousand of
the renegade's former troops were

mustered out shortly the first of the
year by Carranza officers, and, while
most of the them returned to their
homes in tho Interior a great many
of them remain near tho American
border.
When the troops were released from

the army they wore paid off and giv¬
en railroad tickets. Privates receiv¬
ed $10 gold and 20 pesos Carranza
currency. Officers under tho rank of
Major, $20 gold and 50 pesos; officers
over the rank of major, $30 gold and
SO pesos.
Consul Garcia and a complete now

set of civil officials went into Juar¬
ez and took charge of tho Mexican
town's affair."?. They wore not molest¬
ed by tho former Villa troops. Man¬
uel Prleto was Installed ns mayor.
Gen. Obregon has announced that

three generals are liable to the death
penalty and therefor vll! not be
granted amnesty.Villa, Joso Rodri¬
guez and Manuel Medlnaveltla.
Gen. Cantu, Independent governor

of Lower Cnliforn'n, who has surren¬

dered to tho Carranza government,
has arrived hero and conferred with
Qbrcgon. It Is announced that Cantu
will remain governor, as ho and his
forces have taken no part in tho war

fare against Carranza.

FIVE NEGROES
AREJ.YNCHED

ALBANY, Ga., Jan. 21..Five ne¬

groes wero taken from the Worth
County Jail and hanged to ono limb
of a treo on the outskirts of Stark-
vlllo during the night. Tho bodies,
containing many bullet holes, wero

cold when found this morning.
Tho negroes had been held in con¬

nection with the murder of Sheriff
Moreland Lee of this county.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
NEW YORK. Jan. 21..Alaska Gold

closed today at 24, Butte and Superior
at 75, Chino at 54, Ray at 25, and
Utah Copper at 79.
Copper metal is unsettled, with ru.-

morcd sales of small lots on the spot,
from 25 cents to 30 cents. Large pro¬
ducers are asking 24% and 25%

cents for electrolytic, for futuro de¬
liveries.

Yesterday's quotations were as fol¬
lows: Alaska Gold 23%. Bntto and
Superior 74, Ch.'no 54, Ray 24%, Utah
77%. Copper metal elosed at 24%
cents.

* : ?
I
NO COURT SESSION

WHILE STORM LASTS

There will be 110 further scs-

sions of the District court whllo j
| the present cold wcathor pre- !*
| vails. This was announced of- 1

| flcially by Librarian Hurley, who j
braved the elements this morn-

j ing and went to the home of

| Judge Jennings, for information,
Judge Jennings stated that the

j Jurors and attorneys would
| themselves know when the pres- |
ent wave had expended itself. |

jl 1

RUSSIANS
WINNING
IN4Z0NES

LONDON, Jan. 21. . From Dvlnsk,
southeast of Riga, to the center of
Persia four great Russian armies are

fighting and winning according to of¬
ficial Russian reports received here
today.
On the Dvina the Slav armies have

driven back a strong German column,
in Bessarabia they have captured an
Austrian position, In the Caucasus
they have smashed the Turks and In
Persia they have defeated the rebel
forces.
FIGHTING AT CLOSE RANGE.
Hand to hand fighting of Increas¬

ingly violent character on an extend¬
ed scale marks the campaign on the
Bessarabia frontier. The Russians
have fought their way Into the Aus¬
trian trenches time after time, only
to be repulsed with heavy losses, ac¬

cording to the Austrian official re¬

ports. Both sides have been heavily
reinforced, the Russians with s

stronger number, however.
A dispatch from Bucharest says

that some of the Teutonic regiments
who fought in Serbia and Montene¬
gro are being hurriedly returned to
the Galician front.
Czar Nicholas has left Petrograd,

proceeding to the front near Czer-
nowitz. This point Is witnessing a

general engagement, on which the
success of a great flanking movement
now under way Is believed to depend.

THE TEUTON'S SPOILS.
An Amsterdam dispatch received

today by the Central News says the
total booty of the Teutonic allies dur-
Ing the seventeen months of the war.
is summed up In Vienna as follows:
"Three million prisoners, ten thou¬

sand guns, forty thousond machine
guns, while 470,000 square kilometers
of the enemy's territory has been
occupied."

BRITISH MAKE ATTACK.
LONDON. Jan. 21..A determined

attack by tbo British, nndor cover of
¦moko bombs, on the German posi¬
tions near Frellnghelra, In Northern
Franco, is reported by Berlin today

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND
BELGIAN HOMES BURNED

HAVRE, Jan. 21..The Belgian gov¬
ernment Issued figures today showing
tho Germans burned 18,207 homos In
Belgium.

POPE WILLING TO BE
PEACE MEDIATOR

ROME, Jan. 20..The Trlbuna has
printed an interview with "an exalt¬
ed personage" in which Pope Benedict
Is quoted as saying: "If the Entente
Powers wero willing, peaco negotia¬
tions could begin tomorrow." The
Pope said he was determined to con¬

tinue his efforts for peace, dospite
theli- futility up to date.
The pointlff was credited with tho

statement that tho Central powers
had subscribed their willingness to

accept mediation by the Vatican, but
tho papal overtures were flatly reject¬
ed by England, Franco and Russia.
The Tribuna informant said Cardi¬

nal von Hartmnnn came to Rome from
Germany as a pence emissary at tho
consistory and went so far as to offer
Pope Benedict the presidency of the
peace Congress. Cardinal von Hart-
mann also brought word that ho se¬

cured the assurances from the Turk¬
ish Porto that tho persecution of tho
Christian Armenians would cease

AMERICAN AT FRONT
WINS WAR CROSS

CHICAGO, Jan. 21. . "Tho War
War Cross," says a dispatch to the
News from Paris, "has been conferred
upon Dr. David F. Wheeler of Buffalo,
N. Y., one of the Americans In tho
Foreign Legion, the decoration com¬

ing on Christmas Day.

U-BOAT "VISITS" ENGLAND.
LONDON. Jan. 21..Again a Ger¬

man submarine has appeared in Eng¬
lish waters, but it was so closely fol¬
lowed by patrols that it did not suc¬

ceed in doing any damage. According
to tho best information obtainable
this was tho second hostile submar¬
ine that had succeeded in cruising in
British inland waters since Septem¬
ber 25, 1915.
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